
WOMAN'S WOliLD;

A BOSTON WOMAN'S CLAIM IN THE

BOUNDARY CREEK DISTRICT.

The r Vobu mzxl the Old-W- aso

Abroad-W- o. Her VCst la; Opportnnlty
: Masealisw Attlr Sb Deals tm War

bosU- -I t Data Cwslitnssi

To Mrs. E. C Bail'??, now living in
Spokane, Wash., must be given the

credit for U tug the first woman to cr

"rrx-- in phie" and locate a min-

eral claim in Boundary crw-- district.

ilr. Bailey, who i one of pokaiw'g

leading! bonne) men. nrrived in Gnvn-wfs- d

in May lart an-- J did forae asw-jacti- t

work on tw t hit pmpeTtioa.

About Juno 1 be was jeiiiitd by Mm.

BaiUy. who caraied with bim in the
B.onntaing. Mrs. Eailr-y-, who in a

ba.l no intention of denning the
parb and following the occni'atiun at a

Sb inert ly wantd a chaep from city
life and consiil'Ted that life in camp
with bT boband among the niocntaiiis
of Boundary creek would be just as
plwa&t an camping out a few miles
from the city of Spokana.

Mr. Bailey bought the Excelsior claim
la Irovidfiice camp from the Kane
brothers, acd bo moved his camp up
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ELLA C BAILET.

tberet Mrs. Bailey while out trampini?
In the mountains found an iron cap and
explored the country around to see if it
was in located ground.

She found no stakes in the vicinity
and then docidi d to locate the claim.
Mr. Baib-- furnished tho posts, but
Mrs. Bailey wrote the notices and trav-
eled through a rough country to pa-t- e

theiu to the posts. The claim wan call--

the Alpine because Mrs. Bailey consid-er.-- d

this was suggertive of the rough
country in which it is lorated.

Not having a miner's license; Mrs.
Bailey located the claim in the name of
Ltr brother, Mr. McLean, a broker of
if pokane. No sooner wi re the posts on
the Alpine placed in position than en-

terprising prospectors had an extension
6taked out. But all the chivalry and all
the wjitiu-tn-t that ought to bo

with tbo fact that a woman bad
tiraved the hardships of a mountainous
trip in order to locate a mineral claim
were disregarded, and Mrs. Bailey woke
up one fine morning to Cud that her
claim bad been jumped.

As there is nxk in place, as the posts
are the regulation size und as all records
are perfectly legal, Mrs. Bailey is not
very much concerned about the jump-
ing of her claim and only considers it
an incident that adds more in teres tj
ber camping in Boundary creek.'

Mrs. liaik-- is the daughte r nf John
Allen McLean, who lives at 2'J Berwick
park, Boston. Boston Globe.

The Jiw Woman xi4 tbe Old.
John Temple Graves, editor of the

Atlanta Journal, in a on "The
New Woman and the OM," says:

"It is no lunger fashionable to go in-

to ecstasies over woman. She is no lon-
ger a sentiment. She is a problem, and
it is our unhappy mission to grapple

ber or surrender, as I have done.
The issues she brings are vital In their
scope, in their importance, in their

effects, involving as they do a
full half cf the human race and the
destiny of the wbolo race, woman's
struggle for her rights and nobler stand-
ards makes tho forvniost problem of this
world. After G,000 years of subordina-
tion woman is at last in rebellion
against the things that be. For CO cen-
turies she has Uvn content to crown tbo
victor in the lists cf human endeavor.
Now the is her lf in the lists for the
crown and the laurels of strife. We in
the exigency of this matt-ria- l age repeat
the cry, 'Room for the lady !' And wc
have made room for ber, or, rather, she
has made it for herself. In every forum
of discussion aud in every field of strife,
in the professions and ill the trades, in
the ranks of the workers everywht re,
she has won her way and h"ld her own.
Her triumphs over heathen prejudice
have been magnificent. But she has not
yet released the eword of progress. She
is marching on to new fields and wider
triumphs.

"First, then, woman has won ber
way to the schools of the country. She
has converted tho prejudice which has
that ber out from ber education. Th.-mk- s

to ber own persistent courage and against
the persistent protest of narrowness and
bigotry, she has ennobled and glorified
that privibgeof intelligence. For 1.000
years men have raid that woman had no
brain for a higher development and that
ber limited capacities were 6afer within
the limited sphere to which man's stand-
ards held her. She has nobly demon-
strated ber capacity for higher educa-
tion. Then in the a iJer Eeldg cf coeda-catio-

side by sidu in lessons with men,
she has not lost in her separate sphere,
and she has hliarvd higher honors iu
mighty colleges. The last barrier to her
mental kingdom has b--cn won. The
gates have boeu opaaed everywhere, and
with courage, engy and splendid pur-
pose ber brains are putting into peril
the intellectual superiority of the other
ex."

Wwnaa'a Opportualt; Abroad.
Germany is supposed to be a bind

where women have small opportunity
to earn money in com petit km with men.
The idea of the German woman as man
trodden, helpless and oppressed has be-

come so general that woman suffragists
regard her usually as an illustration of
all that is evil in masculine methods of
tonducting government and industry.
Yet the last industrial aud professional
census of the German empire shows that
the number of self supporting (fcrman
womeu is already iu the millions and is
growing rapidly so mpidly, indeed, as
to provoke the quevjon, "If this con-
tinues, what can be done with the
men?"

Germany has 26,861,125 women, of
whom 1.318,954 are in domestic service
and 5.264.409 support themselves by
industrial and professional labor. Since
1S82 tbe number of self supporting wo-
men in the empire has increased by
more than 1,000,000. To lie sure, this
whole increase would not be regarded
universally as a sign of woman's prop-res-

Some Americana might regurU it
as quite the reverse. For instance, iu
the last 1 years S 18,245 women have
replaced 162,043 men as agricultural
workers, accepting such low wages as
to make tbe change profitable to the em-
ployers Just what the duties of these
women in agriculture are the census
does not state, A person who has lived
in rural Germany and seen women
bitched before the plows side by side
with cows or has observed their anta-Eonia- n

activity in the harvest fields can
imagine, however, that a composite pic-
ture of the 2 IS, 145 at their tasks would
not please Sorosis or the Y. C. T. U.

All in all, the number of German
male workers has increased 39.8 per
cent in the last J6 years while that of
the German female wurktn has i&creaa--

' ii ti per ct-u- At airviy iwilc-tteJ- ,

J only part of these women workers are
etil soprxriirifi, ice r vi iutm uivre-l- y

concributins to tbo family pur, to
which brothers and father fclso pive
their share. In the whole empire tut
two cJai-- s of employment have

clsd to the Gtrraan woman.
One is the artisan class, from mhii h
custom, not law, has tarred her. Tbe
other is the cbu-- of high government
officials. Otherwise the world of busi-

ness and indur-tr- is cp-- to the Ger-

man woman. New York Sun.

Won Her War la Maseallna AUtra.

Mrs. Catherine Coouibes for the past
43 years has dressed and worked as a
man, and ber cerer will surely take
rank with the two or three hL-tor-io

of those of tbe six who have
urved in the army aud navy without

their secret becoming known.
An early marriage proving a Us-trond- y

nnhappy one, Mrs. Coomboa
formulated a plan f eluding b r hus-

band and supjxirting There
were n it the "oji-uin- gs for women"
five aud f irty years ago that there aro
today, and, to put it in her own words,
she saw that the choice lay between a
man' clothes and labor or destitution.
After donning masculine togs she btart-e- d

as a larner in the house painting
trade at 4 shillings a week. Her aptitude
soon showed itself, and in three weeks
this modest remuneration was raisiHl

cntil in a few months she was alle to
earn "a living wage, " So rapidly did
she rise that she soon was able to live
in comfort and bad a nice little bouse
in Camden terra-e- , n.r the Victoria
docks. Two people knew her secret, ouo

b ing ber mother and the other a niece,
who for two aud twenty years kept
bouse f 'ir her aud was believed by all the
neighbors to be"Charley Wilson's wife."

Perhaps tbe mcK-- t remarkable fact of
this woman's bueinets capabilities was
btr employment for over 13 years by
the Pctiusubir and Oriental comiainy.
It is with cons-id- ' rable pride that she
mention that, with the exception of
tbo bust two or three ships built, there
is m t a vesl in that statfly fleet
which cannot show her handiwork. She
had a large in the of
the sal Ai f the Home after the big al-

terations that were made in ber hull
for li r improvement, and the orna-
mentation of the muiic saloons of tho
Yictcria, the Oceana and the Arcadia,
which ere espit ially elaborate and rich,
was almost utirely carried out by ber
in eiiameling. Loudon Times.

hhe Irml( In Diamond.
St. Louis has a woman diamond deal-

er who is not only making a comfort-
able living, bet she is adding to an al-

ready god tizid bank account. She
lives at a fashionable private hotel aud
has no office address receiving ber busi-

ness nuiil at the general delivery win-
dow of the postoCice. Her clientele em-

braces many of the society women of
the city.

When this young woman first en-

gaged iu the venture, she made the
rounds of the pawnshops of the city and
purchased a nunjlier of diamonds at a
very moderate price. She is a good
judge of the stones and is able to tell
just what a diamond is worth. In some
manner she barns irom day to day of
women who wish to buy diamonds
aud she makes it her business to call
upon them.

At first she was not received kindly,
but aftr a time she managed to dispose
of several of the stones. Then her prices
were so reasonable that it was but a
very short time before the fact that she
sold diamonds elnapor than they conld
be purchased anywhere else in town le-car-

well known among certain cir-
cles, and her business began to thrive.
In case any of ber customers thecoma
financially embarrassed she will pur-

chase the stones Imck at a sufficient dis-

count to enable her to make a handsome
profit.

She has no delinquent cubtomers, for
h r sales are fur cash. She if about 24
years of ago aud well educated. She is
xsodest in appearance and a thorough
t u.'.iiHM woman and her keen knowledge
of human nature aids he r greatly in ber
enterprise. St. Louis Letter.

I'p to Date Cofliion.
Have yon followed the revolution

which has taken place among cushii ns up
to date? The new article at the prtvut
moment is oriental Persian, T'irki.-Ji-,

j and so on. Designs stuffs broideries,
headings. sha;-- s and hues, all como
from the ea- -t or savor of it

I The very nt west articles are of bugo
r.imt nsious. Heavy cloths in dull reds

: end greens form some cf the popular ma--I
terials. The silks used are also in these
tints whm cbostn of solid color. In

j fancy silks Persian floral riatterus and
; Turkish plaids are the selections of the
' moment To form cushions at more rea- -

sonable rates thtse two last mentioned
patterns may be found iu chintz and cal-io- x

These cotton goods are being nsed
for winter as well as for summer when
the character of the ro m is not too form-
al or tm! rich to forbid this Solid col-

ors in cotton goods are seen, as well as
the florals und plaids. In these dull reds
blues, buffs and preens are charming

The piraishings are heavy braids or
embroideries in eastern pattern. Many
new ideas for binding are noted. Folded
bands of twisted silk laid al mg the edge
ere extremely useful in carrying out the
luxurious plan. Heavy cording and
braids mysteriously looped aud appli-que- d

are st en as finishings. There is a
suggestion of fringe, tasseled fringe of
which nothing has been seen these few
seasons past Very heavy triple nifties
of silk are shown upon some of the most
recent cushions. Philadelphia Press.

Not Afraid of a Mouse.
Paris contains a woman who follows

an occupation which prubably enjoys
tho distinction cf being the only one of
its kind in the world. Her livelihood is
gained by breeding mice and selling
them to physicians und meduail colleges
for the purposes of vivisection. Mine.
Alexandre is her name, and she has been
in this I usiuess nearly 13 years. Her
clients include all tbe leading specialist
of Europe, Richet and Canteinessn of
the gay tuetroixdis among them. She
iui-i.-t- s n each of her customers making
a contract to ti.ke so many of the littlo
animals cai h year before she will do
any business with them.

Madame is never shott of mice. At
pn sent she bus about 1,000 on hand.
She feeds her mice exclusively on bread
and milk. Her clients insist that the
animals must be white aid plump, aud
she fiu.is this diet the best fur them.
When tiny ere 3 mouths old, they are
rtady for the doctors and she seldom
has a:;y u hand after that aga She dis-
poses cf these hapless victims not ouly
to hi r regular clients in Paris but also
to sevcr.il ptrsous in Loudon and Gene-
va. Tho mice are well able to stand a
1 ug jonnity, and they are as fresh

hen tliey arrive in London as they
were v bin they Kit Paris. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Clara Uartoa' Home.
Miss tiara Eart, in her recent trip

abroad, she' wed her untiring energy and
the wonderful facilities of rapid transit
She was sent by the government to a,

aud after crossing the ocean and
a continent and transacting her affairs
in that city she attended to some busi-
ness in America and returned to bi.T
home in less than a month. She is now
established at Glen Echo, on the out-
skirts of Yahirigt ax. Her home is
most unique and interesting, and its lo-
cation is one of surpassing beauty, with
the undulating hills of Maryland shead-
ing around it, and the winding river,
tossing in its narrow bed far down be-
low, at its feet The house itself was
erected seven years ago, when Glen
Echo was plaunwl as a Chautauqua, aud
tbe picturesque towers and great am-
phitheater form fitting surroundings for
the home of the Red Cross. It k very
large, and in it are stored all the dona-
tions and supplies of the Red Cross, and
many closets and cupboards are tucked
m the most oat of the war bLukaa,

A CHICAGO GIFJt'S HONORS.

PreakWat of the ir-- li mil Claaa of the
New York Colirga af Law.

Miss Marion Wellington, daughter cf
Dr. Gertrud'! Gail Wellington of Chica-
go, has been president of tho
Ireshman class of the New York College
of Law. There are I5S pnpili in the
class f whom only nine are women.
Miss YTfciiingten was unanimously
elected presittent, and after tbe election
was over was escorted to a carriage,
and a the drove away ber fellow etu- -
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MAUIiiS WEIXISCTOJf.

dents gave tlm-- e cheers and a tiger. Tbe
honor was unexpected, as they were all
strangers to her. But they were famil-
iar with ber talents, as she made her
debut as an actress in Daly's company
two years aga She scored a decided
success, but her health prevented her
continuance in the work, and after a
year and a half's experience sho was
compelled to resign her position. She
entered the fall term of the law college
ia New York city and is winning her
laurelj. Chicago Times-Heral-

Afternooa Reception.
The most pleasant form of afternoon

entertaining is to get together a few of
one's friends from 10 to 20 for some
special purpose, choosing tactfully with
regard to congeniality. Tho purpose
should be stated in the invitation. This
may be the discussion of books recently
read by each of the guests or of domes-
tic problems; a helpful interchange of
ideas regarding tho home training of
children, their school work and the
books they should read; a relation of
interesting experiences of travel, etc;
club work, philanthropy, the questions
of the day political, economic, inter-
national, etc. lacking knowledge of
which is to bo unintelligent There is
an infinite variety of delightful excuses
for such a company. Coffee and delicate
sandwiches, served without troubling
guests to go to the dining room, would
be an appropriate refection. Warm gin-
gerbread or some other fancied trifle
might bo a unique and acceptable addi-

tion. An open fire would bo the feature
of features ou such an occasion, serving,
as it always dcx'S, us an inspiration to
geniality. Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

Street Kklrta.
Street skirts are made abnost like

riding habits in their clinging effect,
the most graceful skirt that a woman
can wear, which fact is almost a com-
pensation for the added length. As
however, these skirts with their fan-

like backs, are made without lining, or
rather separate from the indispensable
silk lin'-ng- , which is short enough to
clear the ground and serves in lien of a
petticoat, they are so easily held up by
one hand in the street that their length
is hardly an annoyance. They are faced
on the underside with the same silk as
that which serves as a petticoat, but
are not stiffened, tho outer skirt and
petticoat being on the same band. This
does away with the silk skirt, which,
for the last few years has been wosu
instead of a whke wash skirt an idea
which is not fresh or dainty, to say the
least Now tho white skirt is again
deemed necessary, but it has changed its
character and is of thin muslin, worn
rather short, serving merely as a pro-
tection, and can be changed and laun-
dered. New Y'ork Tribune.

Trimming For Winter Gowna.
All of the winter fashions are now

scttli-d- , and they show a tendency for
trimming of some kind. Jet and colored
gimps black and colored velvet, black
and white satin, velvet riblon. bands of
the dress material, rows and designs of
braid and yokes of silk cord or d and
spangle embroidery on mousse-lin- are
the garniture s that will be seen on every
band. Small buckles will be worn in
folded collars and belts and long silk,
velvet, ribbon and mousseline sashes are
also among the accessories designed to
increase the elaborate appearance of
winter gowns which are all much
trimmed, except the severely tailored
street suit Isabel A. Mallou in Ladies'
Homo JcuruaL

Tbe Tailor Gown.
It is certain, says a Ne'w York fash-

ion writer, that no matter bow elabo-
rately tbo toilets of ceremony or how
tastt fully the handsome deniidress or
bouse gowns may be trimmed all su-

perfluous garniture's will be kept from
the stylish aud useful tailor gown. On
French models are noticed many attract-
ive and charming little additions to
the bodice, with likewise fanciful touch-- n

to the sleeves, but the general effect
f a smart, elegant tailor gown remains

as :u the initial season of its vogue, a
simple, perfctly fitted, perfectly hung
model, complete in every detail and
bearing tho unmistakable impress of

master hand in its entire construction
and finish.

Lung Skirts Ia Pari.
In Paris once more there is a rebellion

against short walking skirts. Graudes
dames walking iu tho Bois while their
carriages await ihem trail their gowns
up ami dowu the shady walks and tho
imitative bourgeoise, in consequence,
trot along the pavements with skirts
slightly traind and covered with dust
It is the mode, and that sufficw.

Airs, tlla Wheeler Wilcox makes the
extraordinary proposition that a tax
should bo imposed upon all bachelors
over So years of age to form a fund for
the support of unmarried women. She
is strongly of the opinion that women
were not formed by nature for self sup-
port aud that men who will not assume
the support of a wife and family should
be required to contribute to a "repara-
tion fund."

To Freshen I'p Fan.
One is often discouraged when the

furs that have been put away fur a sea-
son arc unpacked, because they have an
unkempt, mussed appearance. To rem-
edy this take bran as bot as the hand
can bear it, rnb it into the fnr, beat tbe
fur slightly with a small switch, and
then, brush the fur with a rather stiff
brunh. The appearance of tbe fur will
be greatly improved by this treatment

It is very unwise to tempt the appe-
tite of one who is indisposed. The ces-
sation of appetite, especially at this sea-
son, is a warning of nature that tho
system is in such a state that fond can-
not be easily digested, and a little judi-l-ou- s

fasting may be of great benefit

Miss Frances E. Wilhird and the en-
tire coq of officers of the National
Christian Temperance union were re-
elected at the Buffalo convention.

If yon have a supply of hist season's
nuts on hand, let them soak in salt and
water for 21 hours before using them.
It will improve them very much.

It is not generally known that wash-
ing the hair iu rainwater and scftsosp
and rinsing ia cold, ordinary water
makes the hair soft and silk v.

France rejoices in 2,150 women writ-Br- a,

including those employed in uews-pup- a-

work. Of this number 1,000 are
novelist.

. .
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Ecrdatte an Saifrage.

EobcTt J. Eardette, in a letter recent-
ly written to Miss Lucia Griffin, a well
known literary woman if Albia, Ia., de-

fines bis position for woman suCraje.
Ho writes:

Somebody told me. Miss GriEn. that
you wanted to . Well, go ahead
and vote, for all I care, I thik you
should have tliat privilega, or right,
rather. I am in favor of woman's suf-

frage; have been ever since I was old
enough to know anything about it; see
no more reason why a woman Ehould
not vote than I do why she should not
read the papers understand politics, at
least as much as men do, love her coun-

try and bring forth and train up sol-

diers who shali perform military service
for her la return for ber care for them
when they were helpltsa. I don't thick
the giftcf suffrage would "unsex" her.
I don't think (if she paid no more at-

tention to primaries and politics than
89 per cent cf the best men now do)
that her political duties wouM occupy
more than three or four Injurs of her
time every year, and wo could surely
spare, ber from the kitchen and tho
nursery that long without any danger
of tbe household fulling to pieces. Hur-fo- r

the woman new and old!

Lazoriooa Boom.
A hint for house decoration is to be

secured from every other home which
one enters They wifl always servo
either as a model or a warning. In the
luxurious rooms where dwelt the bite
Sir Frederick "Leighton were many ideas
to be culled here and there even ly
those v?bo did not admire, as a whole,
the ornate pose of the sometimes affect-
edly placed furnishings and decorations.
In one room was a Turkish window, a
deep bay. The glass rose only over the
upper half of tbe end and not of the
sides Below that very gorgeous work
ran a platform about three feet high.
This was backed on all three sides by a
continuous cushion, against which other
pillows were loosely piled. One-quart-

of the platform, at fine end. terminated
in three steps leading down into the
room. Over the remainder a magnificent
eastern rng was smoothly spread like a
small carpet Its fine design was thus
perfectly revealed in its harmony with
both the cushions and tho window. In
color everything led up to the gbiss.
That gave the effect of a gem set iu tints
cunningly calculated to throw out its
beauty and splendid hues. Exchange.

Charnitnc Evening Toilet.
A charming evening toilet just com-

pleted for a youthful sciory bello of
this city is made cf canary colored silk
muslin over a pink and yellow chame-
leon taffeta silk underskirt and bodice.
The skirt is trimmed with accordion
plaited ruffles from belt to beni. On tho
front of the bodice is a bolero jacket cf
very beautiful point d.? veniso lace,
with a plaited lace ami silk muslin col-

lar held by ornaments of pink pearl in-

termixed with French brilliants. Be-

tween the fronts of the lace bolero shows
a full blouse of the shot silk veiled with
the tulle and finished with a pointed
half girdle of tho pa.sementerio that
holds a long airy scarf of the silk mus-

lin laid in folds carried to the back and
gracefully tied, the tnds finished with a
narrow liud cf the glittering garniture,
this placed as a hiuiding to the wide
hem. On another pretty toilet cf India
silk muslin scattered over with little
rosebud designs in shaded silk, the gir-

dle is omitted, a deep lace yoke takes
the placo of the bolero, ami the very
long sa.su is carried twice around tho belt
and knotted toward the left side at the
back of tho round waist New York
Post ,

Feathers In Women's Ilata.
What a comment on woman is this

item: Frank M. Chapman of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History, New
York, has compiled a list of the birds
which he saw on the hats of women in
this city during two afteramms. Forty
species were represented, including
thrushes, warblers shrikes, flycatchers,
tanagers swallows, waxwiugs, gros-

beaks sparrows orioles woodpeckers
jays, owls grouse, doves quails shore
birds herons gulls, terns and grebes.
In all he saw 173 wild birds or parts of
them on bats. Of these birds at least 32
varieties are protected by law during all
or a majfir portion of the year. A Bos-

ton court has decided that it is unlawful
to wear feathers of a bird that is pro-

tected by law, and a similar law is pro-
posed in New York. Popular Science.

Ir. Frieda LipperU
A step in the right direction has been

taken in securing a woman physician
for the new girls' high school of New
York. Dr. Frieda Lippert has the chair
of physiology and will also give atten-
tion to the physical needs of tho youi:g
women. Dr. Lippert had a valuablo
hospital experience of several years iu
Philadelphia bfore she came to New
York and has interested herself in much
of the philanthropic work of the me-
tropolis. The medical work of the fa-

mous Judscu Memorial church is tho
outcome of her individual effort Sho
is a member of the woman's auxiliary
of the University Settlement society
and of Uie New York Academy of Med-
icine. She is also a Daughter of the
American Revolution. Woman's Jour

Stockings and Garters.
Black stockings are still in vogue for

general wear, but with light colored
and dressy toilets the stockings general-
ly match in sh;u!e and are often embroid-
ered with wreaths and different pat-
terns. Some have black or white lace
let in in stripes diminishing toward the
ankle. As to garters, the elastic attached
to the corset;, is used for hygiene, and
tho round garter for coquetrv. Some are
very smart, made of elastic metal and j

set wuu stoi.es. come oi riuuon nave
bows of pxarl and diamond buckles. To
wear with black stockings there aro
blaik satin garters with a fall of chan-ail- y

lace, liui-bc- d with bows or cboux
jf satin aud gold b'ickles with s.

The more K.mplo kiul are cf
vthed ribbon with satin choux.
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MjtUton,

Mrs. Christiana Toricr is a matron of Mat-too-

who has recently been retuml to the
ranks of health after many yera of siiflVr-iu-

Slie pave her stub-im-ii- t to a reporter
ia mi-- coucise shape tiuit we priut it :

" My n tine is Christiana Foster, I era fi.ly
years of Kt anJ a housekeeper. I hart
lived in Illinois ever sine I was tw lve
years olj. lurins the latter years of my
life I have been mueh afflicted with stotiuu--
trouble, blood diorx!rrs aad ccrvossuess,
and thexe were greatly about two
years a?o, when I became subject tt must
disagreeable bot Cashes, (or perhaps I should
say 'lluhes).,

" I seemed to be losing ground ail tbe time.
I eould not sleep i at tor a short time, not
leiii:f able to obtain any appropriate rest,
sill I may say I was truly wretched.

"About one year sto, after reading sn ad-
vertisement of Dr. Wiiliini' Pills fir
Ps!e People, 1 ti. terminal t;, e--t some of
Ihem. and did so. to take idem
trietly aeeoniiiig to Jireetious. I I sj 11.4

taken balf a box before I experieneed relief,
an I bel.ire I bad t:ikeo j:r box", I i. j
may suy, wcj. Of cjursj I a;.t jmu; olj.

FPU LITTLE FOLKS.

Fcpnlar Japanese Gaiaea.

The Japanese chilJnn j lay some
good games that might help American
youngsters through a wintry afternocn.
The girls big girls, bio, have a very
pretty bail that they call "yerua-ri,- "

which means handball, but it ia
not at all the same thing as the hand-

ball we know. A number of them stand
in a circle. One of them takes the ball

they use one about two inches in
diamefer and throws it perpendicular-
ly on the ground. As it rebounds she
strikes it tack with her ojeu hand.
This she does as often as she can do so
wilhout moving from her placo in the
circle, but when it rt bounds nearer to
some other girl as it will be 6ure to
do soou it is the part of that girl to
strike it down. So the game goes on
till girl fails to bit when she
should fir to make it rebouud, and then
sho is cast out of tbe circle. The game
piea on till only ono girl is left, and
then she has the honors of the game,
"kachi," or victory, as the girls call it

There is another merry game called
"catching the snake's taiL" One play-
er is selected to be tho catcher, and the
rest mugo them Ives in a row, one be-

hind the other, each child putting his
or her hands ou the shoulders of the
child in front of him.

The catcher stands in front of the row
some feet away, and when the row is
readv the game commences, and it con
sists of the catcher's efforts to catch the
last child in the row, while the row de-

fends iu tail, the snake's taiL This is
usually tho smallest child playing, for
the row is graduated by size. Tbe catch
er must not push any one in tho row,
and the chain of the row must not be
broken, eithir action constituting
"fuuL" When tbe "tail" is caught,
that child becomes catcher and tho
catcher becomes the taiL

A variation ou this game is for the
catcher to crv out that he will catch a
child. "Which child do you want
aks the bet:d, and then tbo row tries to
defend that child under the same con
ditions as before. Philadelphia In
quirer.

A Picture I'dllc
Hero is a little puzzle to test your in

cenuity at constructing a picture. Cut
out the four slips shows in the first il

lustration and arrange them so as to
form the f?vure shown in the second. It
may be easily doae if you go at it tho
right way. Tho rootjistrueted figure

will te smaller than ho pattern, but
all tho feature-swil- l be ileuticaL -- .c.7
Orleans Picayune

Walter's Firt Dip.
Walter T. was 0 years old. Ho never

had seen tho ocean. We Were to spend
tho summer at tbo seaside, and Walter
had a new bathing suit Every boy in
the block was invited into the bouse to
see him try it on, and one day we dis-

covered bim in the bathtub surrounded
by an admiring group of juveniles to
whom ho was discoursing about bow he
would dive from the end of tbe iron
pier when he reached the ocean. When
the young man, however, saw the ocean.
with the great waves rolling on the
beach, ho could not be induced to go
near it and positively refused to put on
his bathing suit.

Ouo day his father offered him 50
cents if be would put cn his suit and
get wet all over once. He wanted the
money very much, so ho finally consent-
ed. Clasping bis arms around his fa- -

thcr's neck like a vise, tho great under-
taking was begun. Af XT much shiver
ing and trembling be was wet about
two inches above his ankles, when he
exclaimed, "Papa, I guess I will
only take 10 cents' worth this
time, " Crypt

Why the Moon Is Crescent,
George, a bright littla man of 4 years.

who does not like to acknowledge igno
rance upon any subject, sometimes aston
ishes his elders by bis quaint remarks
One evening bis mother called bim to
her and, pointing out the crescent moon.
said:

"See tho new moon. George just
liko a cradle in the sky.

"Oh, ves ho replied.
know alfabout it. God rocks the littlo
stars to sleep in it every night" New
York Tribune.

"I Care For Nobody Jio. Not I!"
A lit catch.

Wlio cares for nobody euros fur none.
And nobody neil suppose

If nobodj care for nobody one
Need t are if nubody knows.

If nolHidy knons that nobnjy cares.
And noaly carta to know

Tliat noNdy caicx for nobody, Where's
Tho good of minding it moT

tit. Xicholaa.

The ISird That Tells.
May What's that for, Charlie?
Charlie That's a trap to catch the

wretched littlo birds that watch aud
whisper to mamma everything that I
does.

Hi

j but tliat did not neeonnt for tbe bad enndi.
jtion I was in, my blood did not eireu late,
and if I pricked my tiucer while wwine, no
blood followed tbe Dliu.-tur- All tbia is
different now thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill.

(Sijmed) " MRS.rilKlSTTASA FoeTER."
W tliv-st-: Mca. Kn. 11ear.v.

The proprietors of Ir. Williams' Pink Pilli
state that they are not a piueiit medieinc but
a us-- d for many years by an em-ii-n

lit r aha prodiired the uiant
troudertul results witli them, curinzaM forms
of weakness ariMn-- j from a watery condition
of the I.I00J or shattered nerves, two fruitful
eaim-- of alin-- t every ill to wlib-- fl.h is
heir. The piiU ere also a speeitie for the
troubles peculiar to females, sueh as snpprea-k::- i,

all f.rm of weakness, chronic const ipa-tio-

Uarin; down pains, etc., and in the case
of men will give speedy relief ar.-- l efTeet a

cur" :n l esses sri-in-- ; from menial
worry. ork. or rinses of viistever
nstur- -. T!i-- y .r MittrXy I.Hrmlem aad can
lie Lnven to Ki'i r. t children wiih
the sr-ar- rl and m::ho';it sli.hirst

link I'ilU are sold by sll
or will I i:t p. paiduu ni-rip- t of pries.
( V cents a Ix.x. or fii lmt tor f.'.5 tbiy
sre i,cvcroM in bulk or by ihr l;i) bv ml.

rr-i- lr. Wiilista' M.xlieiue tVujaav,
Seiieuccudy, Ji. Y.

Genera! Dsrangement and HervGusness Pre-

luded by Siorcash Trouble.

Blood Disorder and Nervousness of
Years Standing.

From the Cjmmrrcial, I'M

aggravated

Pink

mamma,"

2 lUtai.

I The Woman Who Uses 1

t Washing Powder
2 finishes her work as

fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.

Tie N. E. Fairfcaii Company,

e Chicago. St. New York.
boston. I'hUadelpLLi.

1 AUTUMN

'jj

I BICYCLING
wiili the wine colored leaves overhead,

fj tlie cri.--p brown ones beneatli, and yourself spinning merrily

along on a Columbia over tlie frost bitten roads is the kind of

Sz bicycling that puts new blood in yoar veins.

I COLUMBIA I

1 Bicycles
add to the jdeasare of riding at all seasons and save bun- -

dred petty annoyances.

g STAT4DARD OF THE WORLD
E S7f to "all auke

3

e

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.

If Columbia are n n properly reprMnt1 io your
vicinity, lei us kuow. 3

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, l?n.

mmi
vj

i kj ;
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r : t-- - 7 7,w-- r

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FAMliX USE.
FOB SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

--THE

Somerset Iron Worlcs,

(formerly Swacrto t Mechnnioil )iui-Jt.,-

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has bwn refitted with Xewr Machinery
aud ia now prepared to furuish

Stoves. Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on abort notiee.

Also builders of tbe

IMPR0VED- -

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best In use. Any size. Call aud

see it.

We aI.-- carry a line of

I5RAPS COODS,
STK.VM FHT1NG8,
l'A'KINO,
oirs

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
lir.e of Macbine Tool.-- , are now
able to do all class of work, such
as He-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work tbat may be re-

quired. We solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

wta
viever

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is poaltlTeewro.
Appty into the nostrils. ItisqairklrahsortKd. (t
cents at lirnrrists or by mail ; sanpies lir. by mail.
ELY iUtOTUEKS. M Wtmn ew York Citr.

WfflGHTBKi
For all Biuotjs sod Ksreous
1 Hss asxs. Tbey purify the
Blood and give Hsaltmt
actioc to toe entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

I; ti I: .v'l I J?

3

a

-

?()?.! F.K?KT MAHKLT lEi'OUT

Cock h. Boerits,
Wcliindi-j- , Jiiit. It, 1S9.

( per ha .... HO to si
Apples 1ri d. 9 4e

" i eviiniitl 5
Apple Butter, per xl ...

r.II. mt 9
IlntU-r- . fn-s- k.-i- f, p. r R

l ereiMi-ry- . per lb...M
Cetwax, p-- r

country ti.'i;o, per sb. 10 to j- -

I Bacon. Miearcureil ham, per 8. i:y
""lnuie. per S ... Ul re

rthoitlder. per tt ..6 to nc

iw., fhti navy, per bus '..
Lima, per c

l:ic
Cement. J "'" VrlHn'1, P"r bbl

s.ui
orniueai, p-- r id l'.c

8 ler uui J- -

Klsh. lake herrlng.i't;J1 '
Honey, w bile clover.pt r B JIHTII.. I.VIm--

mt i toltic
I. line, per liiil 'I.ii
M N . t e, h r gal ut(Miins. per 'ms .WM. .

Piliu-s- , per tii.... , MliuTi- -

I'nehes, evaporated, per t.o to I V
Prunes, lb a liper 10. , . .v v- -

. 1 .. I 1. 1

KliUhurv;, p.-- i blj
Halt, lhiry, S Lu aaeks i" - " it" 4 bus s:iek. g;

rround ulum. Inj ft 3juks w
niaple, per lb to v.'
imported yellow, per B..... ,5c

bugar. w hite, A. per lb . ,c
granulated, per lb
fube or pulverized, per K m- -

er Cill.Symp. maple, tier nal m i., 7,- -

ftonewre, KiKou
Tultow, per tb to 'ie
Vinegar, per e.il m

Iimeiiiy. per bus tu jl.7.
clover, p. r bus i.uo U i.."!

tecds. erlrii.n. per bus 4.ti" aif:iif:e, p, r bus a .")
aUvke. tier bu 7 .1

Millet, Herman, p-- r bus i'25
I iny. hue beardless, per bus. l.iS
buekwhet. p r bus ." Vc

I corn. enr. tn-- r bos ... j.w
Uratn " i.hel!ed, per bus.. 4.V

oats, per bus Si o Jc
rvi, per bus , e

A Feed whi-a- t, per bus.
briii, p. r Mm ...."t
corn and oats elie.p, p,-- r Ik) 871 e
dour, pn, p-- r bbl 'ft; ;t

Flour. " spring patent, and f.inrvhti;h trade . t
Hour, lower Krade per lttl.i: V,

Middlings. f!':"?-r,"- "
I per 4C

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
HORTHWAKD.

Johnstown Mall Fxprei. R.iekwnnd TnX) a.
ro., THimepwi s3t, stivestorii ;., Uuov.
ersville IIMO, Jotiustown ll:ia

Johntown Mull Express. Roekwond a.
m.. Somerset ! l:Vv stoyestown lilli, Hoov-tmvii- ie

12il, JobnMoK u 1:10 p. m.
JoliDstnwn Accommodation. j:20

p. ui nrryi 11 stnvtst.iwm,
Jotinstown T U .

OmiWARD.
Mail. Jobns1own?:rt0a.m.,HooTri I 14wtnyestown VM, Bomeret llhJ Kockwood10.3.

Express. Johnstown I V) p. m., IlrKivervvilie'2::i,S!oyston zi!,fceitnet i:. Kotkwood iij.
Dally.

r. n. m !;ti.v.Manager ot KaaMrnuer TnrKc.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

CaaTCRN TA HOARD TINE.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

OOXDB!fSKS SCH CDC LB.

Trains arrive and depart from the station stJuhnaiowu as follows :

WBtWH"
Western Express
Southwestern Express 1.fohnstown AcctimmsLtlon
Johnstttwn Accoinm.xiatlon !I 9:10
rscinc r.ipnis..Way I'asen.-- r m.p.I'ltbiburs Kxi.reM
M.'ul
S'ut 1.1. ..

Jobnstowo Accommorl'aii'.m

IA3TV1RO,
Atlantic Eipmn.., S a. m.

Hen-sho- re Kx press 5:lA I toon Aceoiiinusl:.! u.n 8:i4 "
iM.v Kxprvss.... teajMain Line Kxpres .lll:i5 "Altoona Accouimodation .J.' a p. m.M:iil Kx press 4:1 1

Johnstown AceoniniouaUon.'.1 )
Philadelphia f.iprw, 7:11Fast lifcoO "

Kfir TZkitm mana At s.al ... a a

Address Th.. E. Watt, P. A. W. 1, 0 f it
B. lluu-uinso- j. R. Wood.

ViMAI. 50 YEARS'
V":- .- EXPERIENCE

Traoc Maaks
Dcsicns

CorVRICHTS Ac.
Arrone enfli a kti-- h and nwnpttnn matanletly sscermm cur epmw.n rre mh her anlnTeiilHn is rrl.shl pwnlshle. C'emmnnlrs.tns strictly rcmililenlhil. llsarllsw.knn PsteuUsent free, airenry i tmnng pstent.Patents tsSen tliMQKb slnnn Co. Iveelrstprrusi aoticc, wlthoat chirve, ia Uie

Sciemific JImeriwn.
A handsomely ftlnirrnted weektr. Ijtnnmt etr.
enlsiKrf- - f any neniioe prnsl. Terms. S- -. a

f .nr nvntha. IL Bold by all newxlmlers.

Ursm-- orBos. S W tH Wsskiaciun. I.
IMPORTAST IMiBTISER7"

The cream of the country papers ia rxmlla Eemington Court Soat Lista. Khrewd
adverucrs arail tiieimsiivea cf these list,
enny of which Can be kad of IletuiuirV
Brwu of Kcw Tork k PUubura.

is 0

It reijuircs a rooi sdcctcJ tooi and a neat!v a- -- - . (

room to ilo a brisk busine.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
I

I Pure Drugs I

S Frctli and Good condition.
$ "

Prescription

2
3 i

Optical Goods
Truces Fitted. All of the

kept iii stock. ?atifaction

1 JOHN N.
3 tt Iruirifist,

m ss

Louthefs

DL

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

HasHodsl Drag Sterols Rapidly a 5

Pavorita with Pscpls u S.arch ci

FEESH . AUD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye StuJJs, Sponges, Trusty

.sitjjo i'irjrs, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, lc

Gl LJ rSl-f-ii AlTK-tTIO- T't II; K CO 31 Po !.M . c. of

Loafe's PrcEcnLticiisi Family Ebgbiiis

ckkat ijr.t i:ei o t vs:s Tor-iaoNL- fv.in a: d rti.n .n.-:a- iji

SPECTACLES, E Y E-- G LASSES,
And a Full Lino of Optical Goods alavg cn Fru3 r

large al! can be suited.

TEE FffiEST BBAHDS OF CIGAES
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to dioj lay csr $v

to intending purchasers, whether they buj
from us or elae'.vhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. Ffi

Somerset Lumber Yaw)

ELIAS CTJjSTISriisGIIAM,
KASrrACTUKEK axdDkaleb

Lumber and

Hard and
Oalt, 1'oplHr, SldlEKS,
IValnnt, Yellow Fine, Flooring,
Clierry, MiingleK, Doon,
talh, tVUIle Pin Bliudci,

and Yanl Opposite

BUY YOUR

Persons

turm

on; Pura

Res.

make Von u
large lice cf Pni.-- s

Ia the war of

not alvcrti.-c,- i

1

bct mo:t apj.rcv, T--- w.

iv

asb

Mwuldiai
SmhIi. Mar Rails,

Italuten. lie-ln- nl,

Aewel Pohti, lite.

SUtlon,

FOR

AND

FOR

AND MOTHERS.

FoU

SCNS AND

FOR

ALL THE F MiLY.

..ll.i
:cau7. ; in

4 ; ;-- Ti

r5

central liaeofall erodes of Lumber an J Buildin; aterial and K.n.rr.- -' y . Vpt 3
kick. Alo, can rumlsb anything-- the line our buM.-ies-s loonier ,iu mnxu,

ble proinplaeta, such Bracke-j- , oJctiztlworsetc.

ELIAS

Office S. Jfc C. E. R.

b

IT.

With the close of the Presidential campaign TIIF. TKIHl'NK X-'--0

the fact that the Anit riratt penply are now anxiotm to z'wv: tlie r :sttt ntin
home ami li'.i.-iii- fs interests. To ni.ft thin cdiulitioii. politic '.' ::' ''

space ami prominence, until another State er National ,1 l i
newalof tiie filit for tiit jiritKijihs for which TI1K TKIIU'N l.an lai"'

from its inwption to the pn'fent tiny, nl won greatest victories.
Kvery possible efiort wili 1 put fortlt. and money frevlv 10

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE preeminentlr a National Family Newspaper,
ng, instructive, and indispensable to each member "f the

Ve "THE and "N. Y. TRIBUNE1

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAT BEGIN AT ANY TIXE.

Address all orders to THE IIKHALU- -

Write jonr lame and address on a postal card, send it t fc'fo. VrU
Tribune BbIMIbc, Xew Terk City, and sanple 1J r W

Weekly Tribune wiU be mailed t you.

IT WILL PAY T0r

3Iemor.nl Work
WM. F. SHAFFER,

SOMERSET, PKJSN'A.

ManaCacturer of and Dealer In
Eastern Work Kurnlnhl on Short Noties

mi ms nn
ANo, Agent for the WHITE BUOSZE i

In v .. . .1 ..
VL ". kiiiii. nun wnArid It t their mtivst to 0,11 st shoeherfa pn.fwrt.lK.srin wt ) b tiveoatis.:M-ii.n jmn.nisl c rverv rase, snPnr very low. 1 ,nvit . je,ial attcnUoi: to

While Or 2ino Morumerts.

pvlurei hr W. A. King, as . dide.lIII the nrum l...i..i i
l'..truoii,.n, and hieb desiincsl to t ti
naU. OiveuHarsil.

VVmt F. ShaiTer.

i

THK

it a ;ici,p
, n J a

' 'Anything
a-- '- 3

aud

guaranteed.

SNYDER,
--oml:i;i:T It

Dni! Store,

Wboi.haliasd rETAn.ru or

Building Materials.

Solt "Woods.
nkrt,

C

S0HEE.nET

FARMERS VILLAGERS,

FATHEFS

DAUGHTERS,

a mv if i

.

Muj.

A

in of
as

CUNNINGHA.M,

TheN.Y. WeeklyTri une
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furnish HRALD" WEEKLY
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